CLOSED CAPTIONING

To help make your videos accessible to everyone, URI is now offering captioning service. Given the substantial need, we will be prioritizing adding captions to videos used for:

- Courses providing student accommodations
- Fully online URI programs/courses
- URI showcased public-facing videos
- Videos under ten minutes support best pedagogical value

Microsoft Office 365 - Never pay for your Office Tools again, and gain access to a mess of tools to boot!

- Free for All Faculty, Staff and Students to install on up to five devices
- Microsoft Office 365 – Full Educational Suite
- More than 20 Microsoft Applications
- Supports Windows, Macs, iOS and Android Devices including tablets and phones
New Services From Information Technology Services
Contact the URI IT Service Desk:
401-874-4357 (4HELP) email: helpdesk@uri.edu

To best take advantage of all the new services, we recommend that you take a moment to update your URI single password for all URI applications except eCampus.

Eduroam – New Seamless WiFi Connectivity World-Wide
Traveling? Hosting visitors? Use the new eduroam WiFi connection! You can now connect to this wireless service using your URI credentials at over 1,000 locations in the US as well as locations in over 100 other territories. Anyone visiting from another eduroam institution can use our network without the need for guest WiFi credentials.

GSuite—New applications and tools now available
You now have access to a whole new set of applications through GSuite, including Groups, Maps and YouTube, bringing our total application availability up to 31 different products!

- Supports Windows, Macs, iOS and Android devices including tablets and phones
- Available for ALL Students, Faculty and Staff